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Travel tips

By air

By rail

By car

By coach

Located a few hours from
London, visitors are able
to fly, train or drive into
the region with ease.

Two airports service
the South West, each
offering direct daily
flights into London
airports in under
an hour.

Mainline trains journey
frequently from
London, offering first
class comfort on some
of the most scenic
railways in Britain.

Explore the English
countryside by car the easy to navigate
main roads proffer
breathtaking views.

Coaches make regular
trips between London,
Cornwall and Devon.
Sit back, relax and
enjoy the ride.
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Alverton Hotel
13
A magnificent Grade II listed
BLACKDOWN
10 hotel
HILLS AONB
tucked away on a hillside in the heart
of Truro city.

Bovey Castle
A five star outstanding luxury spa hotel
located within Dartmoor National Park,
DO
RSET
complete with golf
course.

thealverton.co.uk

boveycastle.com
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Headland HotelR
S
DAnEelegant
V O N ’and stylish five star
hotel overlooking the world famous
Fistral beach.
headlandhotel.co.uk

Nare Hotel
Set in the idyllic Roseland Peninsula this
four star hotel overlooks the beach.
narehotel.co.uk

Pentillie Castle
II listed country house and
estate with five star accommodation.

Ladram A grade
Bay

pentillie.co.uk

Penventon Hotel
A luxury four star By
hotelrail
and spa in the
heart of Cornwall with an AA 2 Rosette
award
restaurant.
Two airports
service
Mainline trains journey
penventon.co.uk
the South West,
each
frequently from
offering direct daily
London, offering first
flights into London
class comfort on some
airports in under
of the most scenic
an hour.
railways in Britain.

By air

Gidleigh Park
Nestled in a peaceful valley this awardcountry house hotel also holds
500 +winning
Miles of coast
a Michelin star.
gidleigh.co.uk
to visit
and tour

Glazebrook House
18 Areas
of Outstanding
A luxurious boutique hotel set in

beautiful
secluded grounds on the
Natural
Beauty
edge of Dartmoor National Park.

150 +glazebrookhouse.com
Castles, Houses & Gardens
Highbullen Hotel
2 World
Heritage Sites
Luxury accommodation offered in a

Explore family ancestry at the archive
centre, tour the local towns on foot
with an experienced guide or grab a
hammer and a pair of goggles to chip
away at Jurassic rocks in search of
Salisbury
your very own piece of history.

Porthleven

St. Austell Brewery Visit
or Centre

Cornwall

St. Austell Brewery
Visitor Centre
An exciting and
interactive experience,
touring guests around
the historic family
brewery and revealing
the secrets and stories
behind their beers,
culminating in a
sampling session.

Driver Guide Tours
Take the day off and
let a local professional
driver guide you
around the area.
Explore hidden gems,
stunning scenery and
meet the people who
are lucky enough to
call this part of the
world home.

Town Walking Tours
Discover more about
Cornish towns with a
walking tour led by a
knowledgeable guide
who will impart lesser
known facts, histories
and local stories whilst
exploring hidden spots
and local haunts.

Excursions by train
to St. Ives, Penzance,
Looe and Falmouth
Cornwall is home
to some of the most
scenic railways in
Britain so head to the
local train station and
soak up the scenery
from the comfort of
your carriage.

Beer Quarry Caves
These man-made
limestone under
ground caves have a
2000-year history and
the Beer stones were
used when building
Windsor Castle and the
Tower of London.

Fossil Hunting on the
Jurassic Coast at Beer
There is no greater joy
than being rewarded
with a fossil in hand
having spent a few
hours head down
rummaging and
digging for these
precious artefacts.

Unique Devon Tours
Let this award-winning
touring company guide
you on your family
history research quest
using their extensive
local knowledge and
first hand experience.

Devon

manor house, where each
500 +Victorian
Beaches
room has been individually designed.
highbullen.co.uk
2 National
Parks

Lympstone Manor
A contemporary country house
overlooking the river Exe with
acclaimed fine dining by
Michael Caines.

By car lympstonemanor.co.uk
By coach

Explore theSaunton
English Sands Hotel
Coaches make regular
This
hotel
sits onLondon,
the
countryside
by leading
car - luxury
trips
between
Devon coast
overlooking
miles
the easy tonorth
navigate
Cornwall
and Devon.
ofproffer
golden sands.Sit back, relax and
main roads
sauntonsands.co.uk
breathtaking
views.
enjoy the ride.

Royal Albert
Memorial Museum
One of Britain’s finest
regional museums
visitors here are
treated to world-class
collections that tell the
story of Exeter, Devon
and 18th Century
global exploration.

Food & Drink
The region is renown
for its fantastic local
produce and there are
good quality eateries
around every corner.

Explore More

Gidleigh Park

Bordering Devon, the historic county of Somerset
is home to notable sacred sites, remarkable
ancient monuments, prehistoric settlements and
breathtaking landscapes, all ripe for exploring.

Camel Valley

Cornwall
Ann’s Pasties – Lizard
The pasty is seen as
the national symbol of
Cornwall and there’s no
finer pasty than Ann’s,
whose family have
been hand making
them for generations.
Camel Valley Vineyard
This award-winning
vineyard is Cornwall’s
largest winery,
producing red, white
and sparkling wines.
Tours, tastings and
wine by the bottle
are available.
Choaks Pasty’s
Falmouth
Handmade to a
traditional recipe
Choaks offer visitors
the chance to try their
hand at pasty making
before sampling the
mouth watering result.
Great Cornish
Food Store
Celebrating the very
best of Cornwall’s food
and drink industry, this
fantastic store is the
perfect place to see,
and sample, all that
the region has to offer.

Devon
Harbour Lights
Fish and Chips
This award-winning
fish and chip shop has
been voted amongst
the top 10 in the UK
and uses freshly
caught fish, straight
off the boat.

Bovey Castle
Bovey Castle features
two AA Rosette
eateries each differing
in characteristics but
both serving seasonal
menus created at the
talented hands of head
chef Mark Budd.

Philps Bakery, Hayle
Philps hand make and
bake their pasties fresh
every morning using
a tried and trusted 60
year old recipe.

The Coach House by
Michael Caines
A fine dining restaurant
with three AA Rosettes
to its name it features
a kitchen window,
providing diners with
a rare insight into busy
professional kitchen life.

Polgoon Winery
Focused on producing
artisan Cornish ciders,
wines and juices, this
family run vineyard
and orchard has gone
on to win a host of
national awards.
Sharp’s Brewery Shop
Take a tour of the
energetic Sharp’s
Brewery culminating
in an enjoyable
sampling session of
the various beers on
offer, including limited
seasonal ranges.

The Cornish Arms,
Tavistock
Awarded a Michelin
Bib Gourmand, the
philosophy here is to
‘serve great tasting
dishes with little fuss,
classic combinations
and lots of flavour’.
The Elephant
Bright, airy and
informal, The Elephant
prides itself on serving
Michelin starred
creative dishes with
local flavour.

Five Bells Clyst Hydon
A gorgeous thatched
farmhouse serving up
award-winning fine
dining and traditional
pub food, holding the
coveted Michelin Bib
Gourmand.
Gidleigh Park
Restaurant
This elegant Michelinstarred restaurant is
overseen by Michael
Caines and serves
decadent dishes
perfectly matched
with wines.
Masons Arms
A picture perfect 13th
Century thatched Inn
home to an awardwinning Michelin star
restaurant. Serving
up exceptional cuisine
using the finest of
local produce.
Thomas Carr at
the Olive Room
Thomas Carr heads up
this Michelin starred
eatery, which combines
fine dining, seasonal
taster menus with a
relaxed atmosphere.
around the globe.

T

he county of Somerset has a rich heritage, from the
prehistoric Cheddar Gorge, where Britain’s oldest
complete human skeleton, estimated to be over
9,000 was discovered in 1903, to the medieval streets of
Frome, deemed by the Times newspaper to be ‘one of the
Best Places to live in Britain’.
Tour the impressive Elizabethan Montacute House,
considered to be one of the most beautiful Elizabethan houses
in England, walk the Mendips and explore the array of ancient
historical monuments which adorn the landscape here.
For those seeking some peace and tranquillity, step across
the moat and into the Bishop’s Palace and Gardens, home
to the Bishops of Bath and Wells for over 800 years. Visit the
magnificent Wells cathedral, with its large collection of stained
glass, or, for a truly spiritual experience, head to Glastonbury
Tor, one of the most famous landmarks in the West Country
and the perfect place to walk, unwind and relax.

Our top 4
Mendip Hills
Stunning landscapes,
ancient monuments
Glastonbury Abbey
Legendary burial
place of King Arthur
Cheddar Gorge
Over 9,000 years
of history
Wells Cathedral
A poetic English
cathedral

